
JOVRSXL OF ORG_XXOXETAi-UC CHXSfISTRY 

THE ST_%BILITY OF C’iCJ_OPROPT+‘LLITHI~~r iS l>fETHYL EITHER 

_XKI> IS TETRAHYDROF~R~X’ 

it is imown that secondary alkyllithium reagents generalI>* cleave ethers quite 
rapidI\- at roam temperature’. The cleavage rate is much greater for seconda- than 
for prima- orga.nolithium reagentse. Thus the half-lives of ethyl-. x-propyI-, and 
n-butvlhthkm in rekxin g diethyl ether solution were found zo be 31, II and 17 h 

respectiveI_\-. Ether solutions of isopropyl-, c\-clohes\-I-, and xc-butvlhthium de- 
creased to one-half the initial concentration within thirty minutes Trithout estema? 
heating. Indeed, in the latter case, the addition of diethyl ether to a hydrocarbon 
solution of the lithium reagent resulted in a reaction sufficientI!- esothennic to cause 
the solution to re!ius. Genera&- the stability of a &&urn rea,;ent is lower in tetra- 
hydrofuran than in die&-l ether. Thus a solution of fr-butylhthiun in tetrahpdrofuran 
~vhich was o_ygJI at -25’ decreased in concentration to o.r?3_iI when maintained at 
room temperatme for one hourj. 

The rate of reaction of organolithium re-, ~wmt~ with erhers appe.ars to be depend- 
ent on the nucleopWic character of the carbaninnic center. The order of reactivity 
of lithium reagents touxrds ethers jtertiq- > secondary > primary! may be esplain- 
cd in terms of increased nucIeophilic character of the carbon atom be-uing the lithiuin 
due to the inductive effect of the alkyd groups. The high stability cf vinyihthium in 
ether solution3 is consistent with the espcctation that a vin\2 car’?anion woul~.~ be 
Icss nucleophilic than an alk-I carbanion due to the hig!ler electronegs_ti\rity of carbon 
in the spz state”. 

It therefore was of theoretical as well as of practical inttrest r.3 determine the 
stability of cyclopropyiiithium in diethvl ether and Ln tetra3ydrcfura.n. _A!ihough _ 
cycIopropyllithium is a secondary lithium reagent, the cycioprop)! grorrp may be 
abie to accommodate a partiaf negative chwge better than a simp!? a%:: -1 group because 
of its “usaturated” c!?aracter, and for ti;is reason one might espei:: that cyclopro- 
pyIlit’;;ium is more stable toward ethers than is isopropy1lithiu.n. Tk.6: “u.~satura%ed” 
,zature of the c?-ciopiopyI ,group (Le., hybridization of the c?-cioproI I;,-1 carbon atoms 
approaches sp3 is indicated bl- a wide range of experimental and thcoretiscd studiesf- 

U-e ha\-e investigated the stability of cyciopropyllirhiunr at rclom temperature 
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in diethyl ether and in tetrah@rofuran_ The cyclopropyllithium solutions were 
Frepared by dissolviag sohd cyclopropy’lithium (obtained by the transmetalation 
proced-ure from tetracyclopropykinq in the solvent of imerest. The stability studies 
were carried out bv determining the concentration of active organoh.thium reagent as a 
function of elapsed time by the modified Gilman double titration procedure in which 
z.wdibromoethane is used in @ace of benzyl chIorid@. It xas found that the half-life 
of cycloprop_vllithium in diethyl ether solution at room temperature is approsimately 
r3S h. This is to be compared wkh values at room temperature of 153 h for x-but+ 
lithium. 30 h for n-prop~llithium o+ - * h for ethyllithium and Iess than 30 min for cycle- 
hesyl- and isopropyihthmm. It is clear that in its stability toward ether, cyclopro- 
pyllithium resembles a primarr- crganohthium reagent and is much more stable than 
especied for a secondary lithium reagent. 

In tetrah>-drofuran a similar situation obtains. -1 solution of rr-butyllithium 
in this solvent, origina@ o_Tg_11, was completel_v decomposed after 2 h at 20’ (See 
ref. 3)_ In this solvent cycIopropylii.thium is more stable than n-butyilithium, and 
the data obtained suggest that c\-cloprop$ithium may be stabilized bv the products 
of its reaction with the solvex. Thus a sclution of c_vcIopropyIhthiumin tetrahydro- 
furan. prepared kom the solid reagent and found to be 0.1;3_11 4 min after the solu- 
tion had been prepared, contained o_oG4 moles per liter of c-clopropyllithium after 
3 h at room temperature. However, after 43-s h. its concentration had decreased 
on& to 0.0~5; 1_ 1’ This result was confinned by a nuckar magnetic resonance study, 
the pe&s due to the c_vdoprop;;I protons in c_vclopropyllithium ha\-ing a relative 
area of 1.5 fiue hours after the solution had been prepared and a relative area of 
1.0 after four da>s at room temperature. 

This stud>-, which demcnstrates a high degree of stabilit!- for cyciopropyl- 
lithium ia ethers, which is quite uncharacteristic of secondary organolithium rea- 
gents, suggests that the partial negative charge on the carbon atom to which the 
Mhium atom is attached is indeed absorbed to some extent by the cyclopropyi 
group as a whole. prohabh- due to the “unsaturated” nature of the cyclopropyl 
group. The intermediate character cf the c?cIopropyl group is demonstrated b>- the 
fact that cyclopropyKthkm is definitely less stable thxx v-in-ilithium in ether 
solvents. 

The configurationai stability of the lithium reagents derived from I-bromo-r?- 
methyk;cIopropanes and r-bromo-I-n_ethyI-~,z-diphen_\-l-c~-cIopropanelo has been 
demonstrated by chemical means.. The STIR spectrum of cyc:.opropyllithium in 
tetrahydrofuran so!uticn is tilat of an _U3S s!-sxm. and t-his suggests that this 
reagent also is coniigurationall_v stable. The SMR data (6_an = :)_$_4 c.p.s.) imphes 
that the cyciopropylhthium is stable to inversion (equation I) for at least x/s0 sec.. 

but it is certain that the lifetime of a particular configuration is man- orders of 
magnitude greater in terms of previous chemical evidence obtained with substi- 
tuted cyc10pr0pyllithiums9~*@_ 
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withdrawal of successive zliquots. The time interval between addition of ether to the 
solid cyclopropyhithium and ~vi~thdrawal of the 5rst ahquot was o.@ h. The second 
cohxna designates the volume of +&e aliquot withdrawn_ The norm,a.lities recorded 
in the tkrd column were calculated from the titration data by subtmr ‘ing the volume 
of the acid solution required for the titration of the ahquot which ha been treated 
~6th r,+dibromoethane from the vohune of acid required to titrate the tota! base 
icntent in an aliqaot of equal volume. The plot of log c,,/c XL time (c,, = concentration 
at time o; c == concentration at time t) was essentially linear up to time 97.5 h. From 
these d2ta the half-life of cyclopropyhithium in diethyl ether was calculated to be 
135 h. At longer times (see value for 30s h) it may be that the reagent becomes 
stabilized in solution, possibly by comples formation with the products formed in 
its reaction ~5th the solvent (httium ethoxide in this case). 

Stob2ity CI/’ s_yC~plo~~r~itki~~9;~ in tztra~zytrofzirran 

T5e experimental procedure WE identical to that described above. The time interval 
b&.vecn the addition of tetrahydrofuran to the solid c@opropyllithium and the 
withdrawal Gf the first ahquot was 4 min. Table 2 lists the normalities determined 
bv double titrations. On the basis of the total volume of solution and the initial 
normality, the Field of solid cycloprop_\-Uithium was calcuIated to be -77 %_ 
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Solid c>-clo~rop~lhthinm \\‘as dis-soked in a minimal amount of tetrahydrofuran. 
The reagent sol&en was transferred to an X-JIR tube \vith a hypodermic syringe. 
Both tube and sykge had been dried carefully and flushed with nitrogen. The spec- 
trum =vas recorded within 20 min. of the first addition of the sol\-ent. The STIR 
speertrum wzs recorded using a \‘arian _%ssociates HiTi-Go SXR spectrometer and also 
on a Ovarian Associ’ates A-Eo XMR spectrometer_ The spectrum obserc-ed is shoxn 
in Fig. I. T&e peaks above I ppm are due to tetrahydrofuran. The peak at 0.~2 ppm 
is due to the presence of cl.-&propane (confirmed by partiai hydrclysis of a sample 
with res-uhing increase in -Ais peak’s intensity}_ This peak inc:reesed sevenfold in 
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intensity over the course of four days, suggesting that cyclopropyl%3ium reacts wi*h 
~etrahydrofumn ciu an initial metalation reaction_ 

H*(+-+ 

i I I i I I ! 1 i 
5 4 3 2 1 c -1 -a -3 

Fig. I. Cycloprop_vlIithium in tetrahydrofuran. Xssignments: Hn doublet ce:&xed at ~0-46 
ppm; Hn doublet centered at -0.05 ppm; Hs 3 pe&s centered at - 2.5 ppm. 

CJibrated by audiosideband method. Cyclopropane used as internal stazdare at +-O-Z ppm 
with respect to tetramethylsikne in tetmhydrofurzu. 

: I :-Jxa ~JxA--+ 
. 
: 

-I 2 i 3 5 7 6 a 9 

Fig. 2. Xxx-line spectrum due to Hs in c~c~opropylW.xicm 

J_ Organon2efcl. Ch2n.. 1 (1~163) 15-21 
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The XHiR -~&rum of cyzlopropyhithium’ ,doubIet at 0.46 ppm (]SB = 11-S 
c_ps_); doublet at --o.o5 ppm (Jx... = 9-5 c_p_s_) ; multiplet of nine p&II at -2.5 
pFm1 is in compIete apeement with the followin g interpretation. The spin of proton 
Hs splits the equivalent protons Hn into a doublet xith 1-u of 114 c.p.s. and the 
equivalent protons HA into a doublet with a coupling conjtant of 9-5 c_p.s. \Ve 
weld expect the peak due to H_u to be split into a triplet cf intensity ratio 1:2: r 
b:- the I-In protons with a coupling constant of IIS c.p.s. ard each member of the 
triplet to be split into ano’ther analogous triplet with a couplirg constant of 9.5 c_p_s. 
On this basis it is possible to construct the actual obser\-ed nke-line spectrum for the 
proton bonded to the carbon atom bearing the lithium (Hx), ;?s shown in Fig. -I?. 
From the size of the coupling constants, it is seen that the nine-Ike spectrum xould 
appear as a quintet with the inner peaks split 2 : 3 : 2. For the composite spectrum of 
HS we should therefore see a quintet in the ratio I :4:6:4: I. Furthermore, the coup- 
ling colnstants Jzm5 and Js-5 should equal IIS c.p.s. In addition, the following con- 
stants should be 9-5 c.p.s.: J1-.,, J1-3, JJ-s, Is-s. Js-r, Ii-s and Jsw9_ Since all the 
above consideratl-ons are true of the observed spectrum, there .r:an be little doudt 
that it is the hydrogen atom bonded to the carbon atom bearing the lithium that is 
responsible for s$itting I-I-4 aud Hn protons into doublets_ In addition to the above- 
mentioned splittings, the doubIets due to HA and Hu are further split with a small 
coupling constant of CQ. I c_p.s. It is uncertain whether this represents ger;: or cis- 
irons coupliug. Xo attempt x-as made to further characterize HA and Hn as being 
Gis or irn?:s to HE_ In substituted cycIopropanes Jcrs usually is larger than Jtrrrns**_ 
Gn this basis one would assign Hn as the &s protons_ 

TO G three-neck& flask (equipped with a thermometer, nitrogen inlet tube, mechanical 
stirrer and addihion funnel) was added 17-9 g (26 S atoms) of lithium wire pieces 
and 650 ml of dieth>-I ether. The flask was immersed in an ice bath, and a solution 
of 145 g {I-Z m&s] of c~c!oprop_vI bromide in 350 ml of ether n-as added drop\\% 
over the course of 90 min. The lithium became bright after the first portion of the 
bromide had been added The reaction mirture was stirred for an additional 9c min. 
after which time onIy a ven- small amcunt of lithium remained_ To this solution was 
added 65 g (0.25 mole) of tin tetrachloride dropwise and with gentle stirring. After 
the addition was complete, the misture was allowed to wxrrn to room temperature_ 
Stirring was continued for IS k The mixture ~-as cooled, then hydrolyzed with 
300 ml of ice water. ?I’he ether layer was washed with a xater-methanol solution ef 
potassium fluoride; no precipitate resulted. The dried ether layer was distilled to 
$x-e 632 g : .SSPb) of tetrac_vclopropyItin. b-p. 69 703jo.2_~, ;I? I.~ZOO (fit.*" P$ 

~_pxj_The infrared spectrum of this material was identical to that of tetracyciopro- 
pyltin prepared b- the Gri.gnard procedure. \-er:- little (C o-5 g) remained as distii- 

Iation residue’ l * _ 

* Chemical shif:s xc gicen in ppm doxvx~ireld from tetramethylsiiane. 
l - For leading references see 13~ 

“‘The Grigrxrd route to tetrxvclo~ropyltinxi osually g2v-e \-kids of only 6o “J, and consider- 
able amounts of hexac~cloprop?-!ciiti~ were formed zs will. The latter was not isolated in -_arIier 
St&&s; it has new been characterized I ::~^i I .yk,. (Found: C, q-j-77; H. 6.19. (C,sH,,Sc, Cal:d. I C. 
44.65; F. 6.25 ‘:A_) f-Iesacycloprop)-Wti:: decoIorizes idine solutions; tetrxyclopropyiti~ does 
not. at room terqznture. 
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A similar procedure was used in the preparation of cyclopropyltr~.ethylsilane_ 
Cyclopropylhthium was prepared from 0.23 g atom cf lithium and 0-r _mole of cydo- 
propyl bromide in 70 ml ot ether. To this solution, at o”, was added o:IIS mole of 
trimethylcMorosilannt:. Fifteen mm after the addition was complete, thl: solution was 
allowed to warm to room temperature, kept at ~5” for 15 min. then o,o!ed and hy- 
droll-zed with 30 ml of water. The ether layer was dried and analyzed for c:yc!opropyl- 
trimethylsilane (identified by retention time and infrared spectmm9, using benzene 
as an internal standard, by gas chromatography (Dow Corning 710 Sihcone Fluid, 

3@ % on Go-So mesh Chromosorb P, jacket at yo’, preheater at 126’, IZ.Z p.s.i. He). 
This prwedure established that the desired silane had been fomied !n gS”,‘, yield. 

In another experiment no attempt was made to control the temperature below 
the reflus temperature of the ether so!vent during the preparation of the cyclopropyl- 
lithium reagent. The yield of cyclopropyltrimeth~lsilane in this case was ~5 :a. 
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The half-life of cyclopropyllithiurn in diethyl ether is TV_ 13s h at x001 temperature, 

which roughI!- equals the stability of n-butyllithium in this solvenr and which is far 
greater than the stability of other secondary organolithium reagents in ether. In 

tetrahydrofuran cycIopropyllithium is more stable than is z-butyllithium. The STIR 
spectrum of cyclopropyllithium in tetrah!-drofuran solution is reported. The prepara- 
tion of c-clopropyllithium in high yield by the reaction of c!-clopropv1 bromide with 

lithium in diethyl ether is described. 
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